Euratom holds liaison meeting on nuclear ship propulsion.  Background information, 20 January 1964 by unknown
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SAC(GROUND I I'IFORMATION
EU}?ATOM HOLDS LIAISON I4EETI.NG OI{ NUCLIAR SHIP PFOPULSIOI.I
0t{ FRIDAY, L7 JANUARY THE EURAT0M NUCLEAR SHlp PS0PULSl0t't C0f,ti"llT-
TEE NETI BF INGI I{G TOGETHEft EXPTRTS FROM EURATOM AND ITS ASSOCI ATION
CONTFACT PARTNERS AS WF-LL AS REPRTSEI.ITATIVES FROM THE MEI4BEE
GOVERNMENTS. THE MEETING FROVIDEC THE OPPOF'TUNITY TO SURVEY THE
I{ORK IN CI)UfiSE IN THE COMMUNIIY.
THE PART lCl PANTS I/ERE UNAN IM0US I N THE I R APPR0V,1L 0F THE PR0JECTS
ALL OF WHICH THEY HEL} TO BE SCIENTIFICALLY PROFITARLE. THEY
INDICATE) THTIft $ATISFACTION hIITH THE ROLE OF CC-OFDINATION AND
ST I I'IUL AT I ON PLAYE D BY THE EURATOIT CO},II4I SS I ON. DI,,R I f'IG THE
f"IEETING HECENT TXPEF IMEI'IT$ AND FESEARCH PLANS FOR THE IMI.4EDIATE
FUTURI WERI 
'ESCRIBED. 
THI REPONT OF IHE G€Ri4AN DILIGATION GAVE
RISE TO PARTICULAR INTEFT$T BY PRCVIDING FULL ilTTAILS OF THE
TE^CHNICAL A$PECTS OF THE TYPE OF PRESSURIZEi] WATER REACTOR t{HIgH
rdlLL PCIh,ER THt 1510,00 DIJT EXPERIT{ETJTAL BULK CARRtEn l{HoSE I(EEL
},lA$ LAID IN OCTOBER 1953 AND I,JHICI'I IS NOI{ UI{DER CONSTRUCTION.
THI$PROJECT I$BEINO UNDEHTAKEI.I BYTHE GK $ S (CE$EL
SCHAFT FUTR KERI.iEN[ffG I EVERWERT
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'.:, lg{:&Lt Sf$e €XpES}t{EttT8 -,,il{Vff*t{.1.fi-q,IH,E STUOY 0F
BE IIiICORPOBATED II{ TI{E HULL cONsTRUcTIOil FOR
THE SOHTAI$i{gI{T VESSEL OF AI,.} ATOMIC REACTOR
$',,;
&i l, THE ASS0C I AT I 0N C0NTRAT$
ff1,' ...irr-- '.9d ;:::-"1i;;?- 
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.,, r',;''''" ONE 0F THE C0NTRACTS lf,l C0URSE WITH THE GKSS CONCERN FCR THE
. 
'CIEHEftAL RESEARCH I!\ITO SPECIAL PROBLEM$ OF OISIOI{ ANO OPERATI NG
, REASTORS AT SEA AT THE OEE$THACHT CEI-{TRE NEAR IIAMBURG. EURATOM: ls CoNTFIBUTING tin 0/0 0r rHE co$T sF THE HrsEARCH. THE MA|N
'l ANil rHt [FFtcrs 0F THE llcvfir4trlT 0F A sHrp 0N FEAcroR opERATIoNS"
, THE LATTER ixpgfrll,?El'iTS lNvOLV[ THt USE 0F A rSC]{LtNGgft$TAt{0'
' (,r0tLtt,rc STAND') T0 Slr,rpl41g THE RoLLlNc AN) HEAVTNG 0r A SHtp,
EXPIil IMENTAL WORK AT GEESTHACHT IS ALSO BE ING CARRIE,) OUT FOR
RHSTARCH PR0JECTS, AND THE 
'SCHLlt{GEBSTAND' lS ALS0 BttNG USEJ
FOfr TI{O OTHTfr G[RMAI'i PROJTCTS hIITH I{HICH EUFATOM IS NOT D'RETLY
LII{KED. THT SHIELDII.JG EXPERIF .NT$ I'IAVE BEEN UNDENTAKEN IN
PARALLEL ldl TH TH0SE AT THr t TAL I AN SALUGGT A CtNTfiE, THE FESULT$
OF ONT SET OF EXPERII4ENT$ BTING USED TO CONFIftM THE FINDINSS
OF THE OTH[I?. THE THEORITICAL PART OF THI$ I,..|ORK IS ALSO BEING
PERFORI4ED BY THE R.C.I.J. AND IU8ATOi"l'S ISPRA ISTABLI$H},IE}IT.
A STCOf'{D AS$OCIATION Cdf{TRACT IS IdITH THr DUTCH F E A C T O R
Ct NT R U s N E DE;1 L A fr l (RCt'l), THE t{oRK BETNGpEEF9R-
M[D I.1A II,ILY AT .P[TTEN II,i ASSOCI ATIOI'J WITH E'INDHOVEN TECHNICAL
UN I VEF5 ITY, THE $UNJECT OF R[$EARCH BE I NG THE PROSLEI.,iS ASSOCIATE D
hIITH THT DESIGN OF AN ADVANCIil PWII TYPI REACTOR FOR SHIP PFOPUL-
SION.
rx$fil{tttsns sF TH* :
THE $IfrIICTUAE T0
THE PfiOTECTIOH OF









,..i" *THlEtr I$I*ITHTHE l?Allril F I AT AllD A ns{LD0
t c0NCERt'tS HlrH THE Supp0RT 0F THE C it E }{ (C 0 F,l tr A T 0
' NAzl0rlALI pER L'ENEn6rA NUcLEARE).
I THI Fln$r STAGE 0F THE $'[S[ARCH ldA$ 0EV0TEil T0 A Cot4pARlSCh] 0F
;: THE RELATIVI l,ttftlT$ 0F Tkd0 TyPEs 0r pt,t,R (NATURAL AND r0scED
I clRctlLATl0r{) AND T'*,0 TypES 0F B0tLtNCI rdAT[R RuACT0Rs (nwn)
' (DlftecT AN0 lNDl h',icT ctncuuartorr) FoR THg pft0pulst0r; 0F A LARGT
! TANKER.. ',{,lTH THE SELICTl0t\i 0F THt FORCED CIRCULATt0N pWR A$
THT I',ICST PFOII4I$ITIG THE FIft$T STAEI OF THE ftI$EARCH I{AS BEIN
CO;{FLT:TF.}. PLAI'IS FOH THE IXECUTIOI'I OF THE SECOND STAOE OF THE
cstlTRAcT HAVE BEEN PREPARED, THE EXTEi,ISl0t{ 0F THE C0NTRACT trsELF
$TILL SEING UNDER DISCUS$ION. 
.
iIEGOT I AT ION$ ARE PEruNI NG CONCERN I ITG A POSSI BLE EURATOM PARII CI-
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